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DOMESTIC SERV I CE

\..

Check t he class of service desired ;
otherwise t his message will be
eent a s a full ra te telegram
FULL RATE
TELEGRAM
DAY
LETTER

NIGHT
LETTER

NO. WDS.·CL. OF SVC.

WESTERN ""'
UNION
W. P. MARSHALL,

PD . OR COLL.

/

I NTER NATIO N A L SERVICE \.

C h eck th e class of serv ice desired;
otherw ise this m essage will be
sent a t th e full r at e
FUL L
RATE

LETT ER
TELEGRAM

VICTORY
LETTER

SHIP
RAD IOGRAM

PRESIDE N T

TI ME FILED

CHAR GE TO TH E ACCOU NT OF

CASH NO,

OFFICIAL

USHER L. BURDICK M. C.

Send the following message, subj ect to the terms on back hereof, wh ich are hereby agreed to

STRAIGHT WIRE
APRIL 2.3, 1953
MR. BIGEU>W NEAL
SANISH , NORTH DAKOTA

I HAVE PUT THE WHO.LE MATTER UP TO THE PRESIDENT THIS MORNING
AND HOPE TO GET A DECISION TODAY. FROM APPEARANCES IT LOOKS
LIKE RELIEF TO THE BUSIN§$ MEN AT BANISH, BUT I CANNOT
OFFICIAL! SAY SO

GET INFORMATION .

YOUNG AND LANG

OW.

WILL KEEP YOU ADVISED AS FAST AS I

HAVE BROUGHT T.H IR GUNS TO BEAR ON

PRF.SD>ENT DY A JOINT REQUEST .

HE

U HE t.. BURDICK, M. C.

ALL MESSAG ~S TAKEN BY T H1 S COM PANY ARE SUBJECT T O T HE FOLLOWING TERM S:
'l'o guard again~t mlst.akcs or <1':lays, the sender o r a me.• s:ige sh oul d order it repea t ed. that ls,telegra phed back t o the ori~in::tini:: office fm• compa ri~on. For t his, one-hair th e
unrepeated message rate Is ch urg~<I in ,•dtlit.ion . Lnless other wise iUdica t ed on its face, this is a n unrepeated me,;sage and paitl for a.~ sucl.l, in coa&itlerat10n whereo f it is agreed bet,veen
·
1. Tbe C omp!111y shall net be liable for mistakes or delays in the t ransmission or <l elivery , or fo r non-clelivery , or a ny message receiYP<l for t ra ns~i,sion a t the unrepe3ted-m essage
rate b eyond the s um of flve hun<lr<'rl de llar, : nor for mi-takes or delays in til e t,ra ns misston or deliver y, or for n·on-C!eli ver y, o r any messac:e rer:eivcd for tr:in,;m isslon at the repeat edme'!sage rate beyon<l the s um of five thousand dollars, unless s pecially valued ; nor in a ny case !or delays arising from unav oidable iut errup t iun in the working or its lines.
2. In a ny event t he Company shall not be li a ble ror d ama;.,;es for mist akes or dela ys in tile transmission or deli very_ or for t he non-delivery, of a ny message, whether ca used by
the neglig QCe o f its s ervants or otherwise. bey on d the act ual lo.-;.~. uot cxceed in~ In any ever\t the sum or fi ve tll ousantl dollar.a, a t which amuuut til e sl"?nder ·or each messa;.,;e represents that
~~e:i~d~t'f; ~,e~h~~-~~e j~u~rt;doi~~l~~iggo?~~~t~~~~;[ ~P i r(eo~~to~:1~ t~~ ~v~:gh~ ~;;'; g1ai1!~~~e~i~J o~x~~:~~r;;~1\t~~~~du~~~!1~.\e re peated-message rat e is paid or '
3. The Compa ny is hereby made t he a ge nt or the sender, wi thout liab ility, to !orwa rd this message over the lines o! a ny other cor:q.pany when necessary to reach its destina tion.
4. Except as otller wise indicated in connection with the list ing o! indi Y!'ct ual pla ces in th e fil ed t a riiTs or t he Compa ny, the amount paid for the tr,ms missio n of a domestic t elegram

the sender ot the message and this Compa ny as follov.-.;;

;~~:eir~~\;;~1.u:~c1

6~~;:i~~

0

;~Iri~:tdi~~~~1i / itTih1~\

~ni~

filetnt~Yg~ ~~gt,~!
i~~~~t t~~~1\~rJ ~tr~~~~ ifie' ~!~~~;l~et ~
~~n1:n~[e~·
~I~~~
o~·~~e°tl~i11~~"nt~ ~;no1i1~~h~~\o~!ri~ ~n,8bot~~
more inhabitant~ wllere, us shown by t he lile<I tarifTs of tile Company, the t elegraph servi ce is perfo rm ed th ro ugll t he :i.geucy or a railroad company . within one mile or the telegra ph office
i n citi,•s or t owns or Jess than 5.000 inh a lJitan ts in which a n otn ee of the C ompany Is located, within one-h ulf m ile or t he t elegraph office. Beyond t he limits :\hove qpecified tile Com pany;
does not under take to make dcli \·ery , but will endeavor t o a rrange for deli very as t he agem of the send er, with t he underst a nding t hat the sender authorizes t he 0ul11,ctiou or any aduit10nal
charge from tile addressee and agrees to pay such act ctit!onal charge Jr it is not collected from t he addressee. T here wil l he no additi onal cha rge !or deliveries made by t elephone within
th e corporat e li mits or any city or town in which an office o! the C ornpa n_y is loca t ed .
.
5. N o re.~pousibility a ttaches t o t h is Company co!'cern ing m essages until the same a re accepted a t one or its t ransmitti ng offices ;~and i! a. message is sent to such office by on e ot
the Compa n y's m es:;eugers, he a cts for t llat purpose as t ile agent o! th e sender .
6. The C om pany will not be liable for damages or statutory penalt ies wh en th e clai m is not presentecl in wr iting to t he Company, (a) wjth in sixty days ::ifter the message is filed with
the Com pany for t ransmission in the case of a message bet ween poin ts wit hin the United Stat es (except in t he case or an iutru~tate w&isage in Texa») ur between a point in t he United
Stat es on tile one ha nd and a point iu Alusk :1, Canada, Labrador , :\I ex ico, Kewfound la nd a nti St . Pierre &; M iquelon I slands on t ile ot ller ha nd, or between a point in th e lj nited St a t es ancl
a s hip a t sea or in t he air. (b) within 95 da.v,; after t lJe cause or action. if any, s ha ll have accrued in tile case or a n intrast a t e message in T exas. and (c) within 180 days after t!Je message is flletl
with t he Company for transm is5ion in the case of a message bet ween a poi nt !n t he United Sta t es and a foreign or overseas point other than the points specitled above in t his paragraph ;
provided, however, that this condition shall not a pply t o claims for da mages or overcha rges within the purview ot Sec tion 415 or t he Communications Act or l\:J 34.
7. I t i3 ag-reed t hat in a ny action by tlle Com pany t o recover the tolls for a ny m essage or messages the prompt and correct transmission and deliver-y thereof shall be pres ll.liled,
subject t o rebuttal by competent evidence.
8 . Special t erms governing t he transmission of m essages a ccording t o their classes, as enumeratecl below, shall apply to messages iu each of such r especti ve classes in addition
to all the foregoing t erms.
9, No employee of the Com pany is a uth orized to vary the toregolng.
1
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CLASSES OF SERVICE
INTERNATIONAL S E RV ICE S

DO M ESTIC SERVICES
FULL RATE (FR)
FULL R ATE TE LEG RAM
A full ra t e expedited ser vice.

T he standard f:lY,t ~ervicp at full rntes. l\fay be wr itl<'n in a ny la ni::uage t hat can be
e xpressed in R oman letter~. or in secret lang ua :;P. A mini m urn ci1ar~c· for 5 words applies.

DAY L ETTER (DL)

LETTE R TELEG RA M ( LT )
Overnight plain language messa;;es. IVlini murn c!iargc for '.!:2 won!;; applies.

A deterr ed service a t lo'l"l"er ! ban the ful l rate.

~ ~

M essages sent in sections during the same day.

NIGHT L ETT E R ~
Accepted u p to 2 A. ?-.I. !or delivery not earlier than the foll owing morning at rates
su b~ an t i!l iiy lower than tlte full rate telegram or day letter ra t e;;.

VICTORY LETTE R TELEGRAM (VL T)
Overn ight plain language m essages t o a rmed !ore.cs overseas . l\1inim um charge for
10 words applies.
SHIP RADIOGRAM
A serv ice t o a nd from s!lips n.t sea. Plain or secret lan::;u!lge may be used. Minimum
charge !or 5 words a pplies.

!..•

